
The War Fifty Years Ago

General John H. Morgan's First Raid In Kentucky.
His Rough Riders Led Off In the Confederate In-

vasion of 1862 Federal Railway Communication
South From Louisville Attacked Morgan Has a
Telegraph Operator Who Steals and Forges Dis-

patches Federals Deceived by Bogus Telegrams
and Their Own Secrets Stolen From the Wires.
The Raiders Avoid Battle With Strong.

By Captun CEO. L. KILMER. Ut V. S. V.

A FTKR the southern repulse at
Aft Shil'di iu April the Co. (federate

A" leaders iu the west ouce wore
" cat their eves oagcrty un

Kentucky. Tli::t slate. together with
central Ter.ness.-e- . had lecn wholly
lost to them hv The victories of iicii-era- l

Jergc II. Tlion.us and General
V. S. Grant iu January and February.
I'Hirj. Abiiut the renter of east Ten-

nessee th Confederate!, under Gen- -

eral Klrl.v Smith, held Kuosville. aud Bew" withm the Federal lines that
General John II. Morgan rode out as I Morgan headed for Glasgow nrter tak-tn- e

advance ir.ianl of Smith's to test ! nS ' TompkiDsville was correct,

the ten per of the Kentucky ople Ellsworth and fifteen troopers
and the metric of the bors in blue j tbe raiding chief rode forward, and on

ie outskirts of Glasgow the operatorwho were guarding the strategic points
i dismounted, took down the telegraph.north of the (Clio.

wire nnd connected his pocket instra-Morgan- 's

Tirst Kentucky Eaid. ment.
With trtooer Morgan forded the At first the telegraph ottlce nt Lotits-Cumberiut-id

ilie aftcrinx-i- i of July h. ville called up the otlice at Nashville.
'

A bnnd of i'eileral soldiers had watch- - nnd Ellsworth intercepted every word,
ed the approach of the invaders, but ' The tenor of the dispatches showed
kept out of sight, and Morgan rusbed j that Morgan was loose iu the blue

r -- 't

Co.

HUNT A,

forward to tin- - first wist of the en-

emy which lay bis pathway. This
was the village of Tompklnsi Hie. gnr.
rlsoned by aUiut 'Jim men of the
Pennsylvania cavalry uuder Major T.

Jordan.
It s Jordan's band that Morgan

heard of. but didn't see at the ford.
Jordan had r.ews of Morgan's coining
and wcut to the river meet hiiu.
iva all a game of hMe and seek, for
lordan marched hack to Tomtiklns- -

unr. reei uk unum; iiiiinci ui tue
fuetuy.

Kurlv the morniuu of Julv 0 the i

had
they

and tleir
was

This was

Jne seen
miles

.Morgans
aorse battery !egan toss shells into
Tompklnsville.

While the gnn were the
the

formed f,r charge aud dash-H- i

saw that be
utnunbcred and cave order to '

bad sent the Texas i

tinkers to the rear of Jor- - j

Jan's line, hut the Penr.sylvatilans
barged through The rangers

and pur tbe Fed- -

ral. and in rear guard tight
epptured.

Within few hours after
low nt TouipUinsviUo the
ires were hot with diswtches

be Feler:il army 1u the
'

it ieiuii n,,w or.federnte.
:..m. strong." had d..wn
Ionian camp nnd. nfter destroying I

on When If
discovered that the Ken- - i

ucklan. tit the of tbe raiders ;

was that be could rally every

abletxdied southern sympathizer in the
state to his banner.

Stealing and Forging Dispatches.
When setting out on his raiding trip
the old Kentucky home of himself

and his troopers Morgan called his
side an expert telegraph operator, who,
like his leader, was a joker and a dare-
devil at the lame time. Oenrge A.

Ellsworth proved an ally
equal to a battalion of soldiers. The

l
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(Trass region, and orders between
banks nnd commercial houses send
money and other valuables by rail-
road '

were countermanded, ixiuisvilie
also sent the general news
of the day. and thus war dis-
patches from Washington nnd New
York were placed in the hands of John ;

II. Morgnn. the Confederate raider.
Having drained Louisville nnd stolen

the operator's signals and signatures.
Ellsworth ported tht rinc anT. i

mg a oogus dictated tiy Mor- -

gon. purtxrted to come from Nash-- !
ville and stated that General N R.

i

Panic In the Tederal Camps.
Morgan rode Into Glasgow at

the day of Ellsworth's telegraph-
ic exploit captured in the town
JK) Federal rides. The whole of south-
ern Kentucky was alert, and every
dispatch which passed between the
commanders of the Federal military
posts scattered along the railroads
mentioned band, invariably
magnifying its numbers. j

On the ll'th Morgan captured Leb- - J

i - i j nw. j i. . .
m ujm. si,?., iithm utl.tllUU B DU
worth went with the advance guard
and seized the telegraph office. Here
he found a sent the rtnr ni. j

vlously frmi the commander
i

at General J. T. Boyle at
stating that Ibanon was

threatened ,nd for reinforce--

ments Immediately. He settled him-- I

self the operator's chair, and very)
soon he beard the Instrument call B. j

which the tvks told him was the sis--

nal for The following coo- -

stated that he is the

by the ftevU-- of Kevlcws

GENERAL JOHN MOIKIAN. C 8.
AND RAIDER.

iu

Ninth

J.

to It

on
Pennsylvania troopers were aroused Forrest's Tennessee cavalry at-:- o

prepare for action. While were j tacked Mnrfreesboro. Tenn.. routed the
feeding cleaning mounts tbe j and was moving on Nash-ram- p

was alarmed by picket t'.rirg out ville. General Morgan said to lie
jn the river rond P.efore the u rsj j In Tennessee wlTh For-roul- d

be saddled .Ionian's re- - I rest. July JO, and Forrest
irted u heavy attack, nnd Morgan's was operating against Mnrfreesboro.

could already he deploying i Put he had not taken It. and Morgan
round the camp. In an hour the J was then over 100 away.

jm'v piirroimiieu. and
to

playing on
istounded Federals Kentucky
'rooper a

In. Major Jordan was
th

"treat. Morgan
nroutal

gallantly
allied t retreating

a Jordan

a Morgan's
teleci-ao-

telling j

pots interior
i,y trie '(

swoo,,! upon
If.

verr inandiitic
Morgan,

was head
t clear

to
to

Ellsworth.
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SMITH SURRENDERS P0STini8 C8iinPt- - resigned Mr. Smith!

Commissioner of Corporations Resigns ov,rnn:ent service at this time be-t- o

Join With Roosevelt. cause he intends to support the new
Washington. July 17.-H- erbert Knox iMUKUratd by Col- -

00
tr.it h. commissioner of Icorporations. i.rher Conant. Jr. of Brooklyn, the

X.'U-.- r member of the Roosevelt deputy commissioner of cor--

r
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j rztn mn: prrce "nerwcen j barrassing. and his resignation had
; Ellsworth. Confederate, at Lebanou. been expected as a matter of course,
i and a Federal curator at a station j ue was brought into the conflict be-- ;

tietween Lebanon aud Louisville: tween the present and preceding ad-- I

To B (Lebanoni: "What news? Any j ministration over the harvester com-- ;
more skirmishing? Z." i bination investigation in a manner

--To Z (station unkoowm: "No. We j that was not pleasant for one in his
drove what little cavalry there was j

away. B." (Ellsworth.!
To B: "Has the train arrived? Z."
To 7.: "No. About bow many troops ,

.on train? B. lEIlswnrth.i '

To B: "Aliout Tdio. Z.

i There was but one railroad, a branch
from the Ixwlsville and Nashville, but
the re enforcements were evidently
coming in answer to the call of the day
previous sent to Ceticral Boyle, aud i

the Important thins to Morgan, nest j

t is h uaiier oi common experi-t- o........ . ,their stretigth. wns their location at j

the moment. To ascertain tlie station i

'

signal as '. Ellsworth adopted the fol-
lowing clever ruse, telegraphing to Z:

"A gentleman here bet.s the cigars
yon spell the name of your sta I

tion correct ly. B." (Ellsworth.! '

T6 B: "Take the bet
I

J u How did he thiuk I
would spell it?-- Z."

j

. ..two b s in Lebanon. 15. (Ellsworth.!
Lebanon Junction was the point of

intersection of the thirty miles of
branch road from the Louisville line
t.t I ul..,,,.,n f..tr.iTi i in teurl in ta! - can" '".. . '....I i j..uiu u imriv in mini me ui iue uuu uc-- i

strov the track. After some time Ells- - j

nrM, l,Mr.1 ttmrnll ..f l.Pl..M.on Hrnin i

and received word from the misnspect- -

ing Z that the train of soldiers had re--

fnrnori tfi rhu Inni-lii- 'I'hpil t'tth 91

little urging. Z sent forward for the
information of tbe Federal commander.
whom he still supposed to be in con-- I

trol at Lebanon, the copy of a long dis-- 1

patch sent by the commander of the
to General Boyle. This

gate Morgan just tbe news he wanted.
lie now proceeded to seize all the

Federal supplies in Lebanon. Subse- -

o,uenlly Ellsworth received dispatches
by way of 7. nt the junction, showing
that General Boyle did not know of
Morgan's capture of Lebanon. They
showed also that Federal troops from
Louisville were on the road south in
anticipation of his coming, and so in- - j

stead of wing to Louisville the raid- -
iers moved northeast, striking the

Lfluisrille and Lexington n:Hro:id be- -

tween Frankfort and Lexiugton at a
btation called Midway.

In the Heart of Kentucky.
The command reached Midway in

the forenoon of the l.".(h. Morgan was
in the heart of Kentucky. Ellsworth
entered the telegraph otlice ut Midway,
surprised the operator and made hiiu
prisoner and after a few words of
professional condolence carelessly ask- -

ed hiiu to call the Ixington otiice and
get the esact time of day. This was a j

ruse to get the operator's style, and
when he responded Ellsworth found
that he was a register operator, using
pajier to receive answers. A little
search brought to light a signal book
giving all of tbe calls on tbe line, and
it appeared from dispatches which'
oassed over the wires that the towns '

all about were alert for Morgan. Ou
testing tbe wires the raider found that

man

you

the Frankfort books the
all one

Midway the to
a No there

the
rebels the middle age and

the at
to j All the news the

to move all his forces out on the
railroad and await orders Midway
It was now necessary to deceive the
Federals and give Morgan chance to
be off in one direction while his
enemies were massing an-

other direction. Ellsworth then tele-
graphed to Federal headquarters at
Lexiugton that the had passed
by Midway toward Frankfort.

Cincinnati, Sixty Miles."
command then moved on toward

Lexington, reaching f!eorgetown at
nvlit. Ellsworth seized the telegraph
om e. found tbe instruments removed.
put in his own and called Lexington.
Morgart decided to scare Lexing-- '
ton and ride around it. north, so as to
cross the line at and get out of
the state. He was within sixty miles
of Cincinnati. Ellsworth said to Lex- -

ington: "Keep mum. I am in the
rice by the sound of my
net in the Morgan's men are

1 crawled in hen no one saw j

u'e. this hp si.-n- tl.o f;.H,r"- -

signal obtained at Midway and
received the answer: cool. Don't
tie discovered. How many rebels are
there?"

don't know. I did notice. As
Morgan's oirator was asking me
alMiut I told bi:u I
them to Lexington."

Cincinnati now broke in called
Georgetown, asking if the
were there. Ellsworth answered:

"Yes. Morgan's men are here."
while Morgan struck and

his scientific ally. stole dis-
patches and sent Imus ones, the
alarm spread over the and
even Washington awoke to the star-
tling fact that mischief was brewing
in Kentucky. On the of July this
characteristic dispatch was sent from
,he House to the headquarters

" t,,e federal at Corinth. Miss.:
VatAr General They are

'!rP,1 tT Kentucky, pienre look to
A.

On tbe same day a dispatch from
Louisville, by the Federal eom- -

mander in bad informed the
war department at Washington of the
raid in the following terms:

PAnfMtsrutM nnilni.l.(cjl.... "

Td.'ir. Kt"" ' "
J T BOTI.E.
Briira.dler General.

At ,n'1 Morgan was on the
'"'svl1 nd Ixlncton road, riding
""nher and farther the interior

ions, who is described as a dia---

tlnctly administration exponent, prob--
ariy win succeed Mr. Smith. The
change will effective on the
close of business Thursday.

For some time Mr. Smith's rela
tlons with the administration, while
ririt nartlt ct ro i n Vaw. v

official position.
When the break between Taft and

Roosevelt was complete. Mr. Smith
naturally prepared to join with the
leader to whom he was personally de-

voted.

SLEEPING IN CHURCH.

Restful Pews From the and i

. .nurnoroui Olinapginis.

tru-t- - unt iiuui in u cuuujuer.
ctiurch or hall where numerous
sons ore pithered have the effect of
producing drowsiness among certain j

members of the congregation or audi
'i'iiis phenomenon is easily ex

Plaine(, r'--
v tbe current knowledge of

hypnotism. The drowsiness produced
by the lights is species of hypnosis.
It bus been suggested also that lack of
proer ventilation causes a toxic quali- -

t. n the atmosphere to whiu some
people are especially susceptible, the
result being an irresistible drowsiness.

Sleeping in church has always been
ia ready subject for humor. It Is re--

lntPd tn:,t one sion a pro- -

,"snl WilS "1,rter discussion to have 8

J"? f spru: Preached on topics
tbe day which were agitating the

public minds Kufus Ghoate. as a mem- -

?er of ?he congregation protested
saying. "I seek my pew. as

i seek my bed. for repose." There Is
also an anecdote of an old Scotchman
w ho was asked if he knew a certain

la the same neighborhood. "Know
him?" replied, with emphasis.
"Why. I've sleepit in the same kirk
wi' him for year." But the ma-

jority of preachers have never been
to take a humorous view of

the matter any more than Dean Swift
Philadelphia Tress.

A Book and a War.
Copyright questions are grave enough

nowadays, but they no longer threaten
to end In war. as the case of St. Co--

luniliu. the Irishman who settled In
Ions, converted north Britain and is
commemorated on June !. He had a
passion for fine manuscripts and copies
of them and among others copied a
certain Latin psalter belonging to an
Irish abbot, whereupon King iJiartnaid
condemned Columlm at Tara, ruling
that "to every book belongs Its copy,
as to every cow its calf." Columba
appealed ngiinst the verdict in the
practical form of inciting his kinsmen
to revolt, and they defeated Diarmaid
In the battle of the Psalter. The book
is claimed to be the one which In a
silver cover was carried into battle by
tbe O'Donnells during more than a
thousand years.

Books In the Middle Ages.
Id the middle books were ex--

changed for a horse or half a dozen
sheep. When anybody needed stock or
other property he pawned the

'Argus.

SKIN IMPROVED AFTER

USINGj0SLAM SOAP

This New Product Best for Tender
Skin and Baby'a Bath.

If you have not yet tried Pcslam
Pcap a uebghilul experience awaits
you.

Ibis new product has been called
"The Aristocrat of Poapa" because of
its refiti.'nieiit, richness and other

qualities. But it has far more
to crrr.mend it the beneficial effects
it is enabled to exett upon the skin
betau-- " medicated with Po6lam, the
famous skin remedy

its use improves the color and qual-
ity of the skin, soothes it if tender,
m. ft ens the hands, beautifies the com- -

xicn and protects against infection
and possible dipeaoe.

Poslam is nf inestimable ben-ffi- r

to all whose skin is subject to
eiuntional trriuiiles. It is ideal for
baby's bath, nov?r irritates, and everv
further may rely upon its absolute

i- 'l ' "f. ci suanipuo iur oa...
druff Jinri an anTH-- atH in eradicating
scalp difficulties. The cake is unusual- -

V large ana lasting: price o
lor sab bv A. .1. Reiss. N. W. Steiner.
II. O. Roifs. and all driiBEists.

For free sample ot Poslam Soap,
write to the Eniereenrv Laboratories,
"2 West Twenty-fift- h street. New York
C ity.
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A Summer Luncheon

that will be cooling and refresh-
ing on a warm day is a dish of
rich and nourishing ire cream
made by us. We have it in all
flavors and can phone or

for a quart or any quan-
tity desired and we will deliver

8 it for you.

o
2 MATH'S
3 116-171- 8 Seco 1 Avenue.

!2 Phone Wev ISO.
i D

he could safely cut off that he owned, and in town
oHice and receive its business at ' of Oxford were at time twenty
Midway. In a short time Lexington chests tilled with valuable books. Lat-uske- d

if It would safe to er book fairs helped relieve the
run train between those stations. situation. doubt is a golden
The answer was: mean somewhere between scarcity

"All right. Come on. No here." of the overproduc-Followin- g

this came a military order tion of today. Argonaut.
from Federal commander Lex- -

lngton his subordinate at Frank- - all time The
fort
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Daily United States Weather Map
3q I 3q. 30.4--

EXPLANATORY NOTES.
nbsprTatlons ukeu at 8 a. m.. seventv-flft-

time. Air pressure rMuced To se Kvcl.IsoRtKs (continuous Pnesi pass through ro'ntsof pQuala!' pressure. Isotherms (ioti-- :inpspss through points of equal temperature; Crawl,
only for zero, freiinit. K?, and 10u.

O ciflor; Q partly cloudv; Q cloudy;
rain: (D snow; report missing.

Arrows By wltn the wind. First flBuros. lowesttemperature past 12 hours; second, precipitation
of .01 Inch or more for past 24 hours; third, maxi-mum wind velocity.

FORECAST aFOK ROCK ISL.M, MOLI.NE

Generally fair cooler tonight and

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
Showers on the eastern Rock moun-

tain slope and at widely scattered sta-
tions in the central valleys, the lake
region and the Atlantic states have re-
sulted from the northwestern area of
low pressure, which has moved with
decreasing intensity from Manitoba to
northern Michigan, and from the rela-
tively low pressure which prevails
from Washington and Oregon south-
eastward to the middle and west gulf
coasts. The northwestern high, with
its low temperatures, has increased in
intensity and now covers the Canadi-
an northwest and the upper Missouri
valley, though its crest remains over
Alberta, where the barometer has ris-
en to more than 30.4 inches. Owing to
the approach of the high, generally
fair and cooler weather is indicated

Today's
(By wire from E. W. Wagner & Co.,

Grain. Provisions. Stocks and Cotton.
i Local offices at Koi k Island house. Ruck
Island. III. Chicago office,
Board of Trade. Local telephones. No.
weal jouj

Wheat locals here are nervous on i

acccunt cf the strength in Winnipeg.
which they believe is in response to
bad weather developments, although
latter aie not shown officially in the
regular reports.

Winnipeg correspondent, Finloy-Bar-re-

Co., in request to inquiry as to !

cause of strength, says sirength due j

to lack of sunshine and buying by ex-

porters of Oct. Exporters are being
followed by pit traders. j

Maynard says John Barnr-t-t is sell-
ing September corn, Helman now buy-

ing in soma of his short. ,

BOARD OF TRADE
Wheat.

July, 97, 101, 97, 97,j.
September, 9G4, 9G vfe, 93T,. 93.
December,, 98, 99, 9GVi, 9C'.4.

Corn.
July, 72, 73. 72, 72.
September, C7'4? C7V. CO;, CC.
December, 57, 57Vfe, 56-4- , 50.

Oats.
July, 42, 42i. 41, 41a.
September. 34, 34V8, 33'i. 33',i.
December, 35. 35'i. 34 i, 34Vi.

Pork.
July, 17.R5, 17.90, 17.C0, 17.00.
September, 1S.15. ls.20, 17.S7, 17.92.

Lard.
July, 10.42, 10.42, 10.35. 10.35.

. September, 10.57, 10.C5, 10.50, 10.50.
Ribs.

July. 10.40, 10.40, 10.35, 10.35.
September, 10.50, 10.57, 10.45, 10.45.

THE GRAIN MARKET.
Chicago Cash Grain.

Wheat No. 2 r 103Vi. No. 3 r
97 101, No. 2 h 9S(fil03, No. 3 h 97
0101 . No 1 ns 10Gm3. No- - 2 ns
104 SI 11. No 3 ns 103til09, No. 2 s
100S108, No. 3 8 100ft 10C, No. 4 e 90

105.
Corn No. 2 73 ft 73' i. No. 2 w 77 '4
7S. No. 2 y 71ft74,4. No. 3 72',C73,

No. 3 w 76ft 77, No. 3 y 7314 ft 73 ' 4. No.
4 70ft 71. No. 4 w 74 ft 75, No. 4 y 71 li
K, 71:4 1 - 4.

Oats No. 2 w 51ft 52, No. 3 w 49T
51, No. 4 w 4Sft50. standard 50 ft 51

Liverpool Cables.
Wheat cpened unchanged; dosed

to hlgh?r.
Corn cpened unchanged, closed i

higher.
Chicago Receipts. ,

Today. Contract
Wheat 27 10
Corn so 3.,

jOats 84 0
Northwest Cars.

I To- - Las'. Last
day Week. Year

Minneapolis C7 If, 113
jDuluth 10 1C 21
j Winnipeg 150 233 111
I Chicago Estimates Tomorrow.
I Wheat 45
' Cons 107
I Oats S3

Primary Movement.
j Receipts. Shipments
j Wheat today 515.000 55G,( 0
j Year ago 1,753.000 35Jn'w
j Ccrn today 4C300 2S9.O0
I Ye6r 253,000 596,000

,3o3
U. S. Department ot Agriculture.

WEATHER BUREAU.
V. 1U.1S L. MCORE. Chiti

o
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for this vicinity tonight and Thurs- -

day.

High. Low. Prep.
Atlantic City S2 6G .00
Boston 92 64 .00
Buffalo 74 60 .00
Davenport 79 59 .00
Denver 86 58 .00
Jacksonville 80 74 .00
Kansas City 78 6tj .00
New Orleans 90 76 .00
New York 90 68 .44
Norfolk 92 74 .00
Phoenix
St. Louis 82 68 .60
St, Taul 74 62 .02
San Diego
San Francisco 70 54 .00
Seattle 80 66 .00

DAVENPORT.

and Thursday.

TRANSACTIONS.

OBSERVATIONS.

Market Quotations
LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Opening of Market.
Hogs, 17.ot0 ; left over, 5,781; strong.

Light, 7.20'T7.07,i; mixed. 7.10'ff
7.07Vs; heavy, G.95(fj rough, 0.95

7.15.
Cattle, 11,000; strong. ,
Sheep, 18,000; strong.

Nine O'clock Market.
Hogs steady to 5c higher. Light.

7.25 Tt 7.70; bulk. 7.35'Ef 7.C5; mixed, 7.10
i(f(7.721i; pigs, 5.507.35; heavy, 7.00

7.67&; good, 7.200 7X71i ; rough,
7.00 Si 7.20; Yorkers, 7.C0t( 7.70.

Cattle Fiest strong; others weak.
P.crves. 5.5.") 9.G5; stockers, 3.S5Q6.40;
Texan?. . 5. OOff 7.15; cows,
westerns, o.uuffj t.w; calves, b.oii'd .7o.

Sheep, steady to strong. Natives,
3.15tj 5.25; lambs, 4.0ifi 7.25; westerns,
3.404i 5.25; lambs, 4.25ft 7.25.

Close of Market.
Hogs closed slow. ,Light, 7.20'f?

7.G7,i; bulk, 7.35Tt7.G5; mixed, 7.10
til'.C'M; heavy, 0.95 7.C5; rough, G.95

7.15.
Cattle Good and steady; others

weak. Top, 9.65.
Sheep, steady. Top, 5.25. ,

Lambs, steady. Top, 7.25.
Western Live Stock.

Hops. Ca'tle. Sheep
Kansas City 8.000 5.500 3,000
Omaha 10,000 1,800 7,000

Estimated Chicago Tomorrow.
Hops. Cat'le. Sheep

Chicago 18,000 4,000 14,000

NEW YORK STOCKS.
New York, July 17. Following are

tbr- quotations on the market today:
f!as HG'i'I'nion Pacific ics
U. S. Steel preferted 11I--

S. Steel common 70

1

30

r

A.D VIC'I.MTV.

Washington, D. C 90 .04
Winnipeg 70 50 .30
Yellowstone Park 46 .00

MISSISSIPPI RIVER.
Flood. Height Chng.

St. Paul 14 1.8 0.2
,Red Wing 14 2.0 0.0
j

'
Reeds Landing .... 12 1.9 0.1
La Crosse 12 4.1 xO.l
Prairie du Chien . . 18 3.6 x0.2
Dubuque ' 18 3.8 0.0
Clinton 16
Le Claire 10 1.6 0.1
Rock Island 15 3.2 xO.l

RIVER FORECAST.
Only slight changes in the Missis-

sippi will occur from below Dubuque
to Muscatine.

J. M. SHERIER, Local Forecaster

Reading 165
Kock Island preferred 48
Rock Island common 23
Northwestern 135Va
Southern Pacific 110
New York Central 115
Missouri Pacific 36.
Great Northern 138
Northern Pacific 121
Iuisville & Nashville 1V
Smelters 83
Colorado Fuel & Iron 30
Canadian Pacific 265
Illinois Central 130
Pennsylvania 123
Erie 34 ifc
Lead 68
Chesapeake & Ohio 81
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 92

'Atchison 108
Locomotive 42
Sugar 128

; St. Paul 102
Copper 82vj
Lehigh Valley 167
Republic Stlee, common 26

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.

Butter Dairy, 27c; creamery, 30c
to 33c.

Eggs, 20c.

Potatoes. $1.40 to $1X0.
Clover hay, $15.
Cabbage, 5c pound.
Onions, 6c.

Feed and Fuel.
Oats, 42c.
Forage Timothy hay. $22 to $24,
Wheat, 80c.
Wild hay, $20 to $22.
Straw. $10.
Corn, Cc to 70c.
Coal Lump, per bushel. 15c; slack,

'Ot.

our1st .

Restful, Comfortable,
Economical

For real rest, real comfort and real economy

Go
When Crossing the Continent
Tourist cars via Rock Island lines are tle'tric lighted and ar
Just es comfortable juht as convenient as a ttandard sleeper
but for Just half the i tt.
Three routes to the Pacific 'oast take your rheke-b- y way of El
Paso, the direct route of low est altitudes in connection with the
E. P. & S. W. and Southern J'aiific, or through Scenic Celo-rad- o

to K.-ii-t Lake, then via Wiatern Pacifi'! or Southern Pa-
cific railways.

Ask for descriptive folder of our ip.'cudid touriot car eervlce.

ill F. II. ISumtntr, C. V. Agent, 201 lth Street,
Kock IsluiiU.

S. F. Ii:iyd, I)iv. Puss. Agent. Davenport, low.


